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District Attorney Live’ Is Advice of 
Gunshot Victim Demonstration Agt.

Brother of Former “Help Mattress To Now It's All Over CUCCD PH AT 
Au_____  I a j..:___ r but the ’Chutine wliLLr, UUMI

r aiseks  w ill
M FB  TUESDAYRISING STAR, Aug. .‘10.— Al- Help jour mattress live to an

bert Jones, 45, of Fort Worth, old Mias Ruth Ramey advis- 
brother of Joe H. Jones, Dallas, es. With more than 800 mattress-

S i t * # : mm i
rdf .

Blackout restrictions are tightened in Berlin, and anti-aircraft searchlights tear strips of brilliance in 
the nighttime sky «mce vengeful British bombers put Germany’s capital inside the war’s ever-widen
ing “ front." This picture, taken during air raid precautions tests, shows how blacked-out Berlin looks

to enem y planes.

ROOSEVELT IS 
QUIET ABOUT 
CONSCRIPTION

Lucky Tiger Christian Endeavor 
To Meet in Abilene

day 
Will Be 
ted Soon

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3o. —  ! 
President Roosevelt said today I 
that Wendell Willkie is attempting 
to “ play politics" by insisting on 
knowing the president's position j 
regarding the senate proposal to i 

H. Texas— Oil’s i co,'"cr'Pt industry in war time, 
ay in Texas will Mr’ said he never1

the Texas Mid- commentpd on legislation that is 
pending in congress.

Officers, sponsors, and 
of the local Young People’s 
Christian Endeavor societies will 
leave soon for the annual C. E. 
workers’ conference to be held 
August 31, September I and 2 at 
the Buffalo Gap Encampment 
grounds 14 miles southwest of 
A bilene.

At least one hundred fifty

es being made in Eastland County 
the program for low income farm 
families all need to be ready to 
take care of the mattresses in the 
tight way and give them a long 
life, and to do this one may fol
low the points listed below:

Your mattress will live a long 
time if it is made right and if you 
gi' o it good care. You should be
gin treating it right the minute 
the mattress is finished.

Your mnttress should be sunned

your

assistant United States district 
attorney was found shot to death 
at the home of his sister, Mrs, W.
E.E. Tyler, s>t Rising Star Thurs
day noon.

At an inquest. Justice o f the 
Peace G. W. Hardin returned a 
verdict that death was due to ac
cidental gunshot wounds.

The body was found in the 
back yard o f the residence, a shot
gun on the ground near by. In
vestigators sai da blast through and beaten every day for two 
the heart caused instant death. weeks before any one sleeps on it.

A maid at the residence said After that, you should sun 
Mr. Jones borrowed the gun from mattress once a week.
Charles Rutherford, a neighbor of Y’ ou should beat it once a week, 
the Tylers, to kill a snake. No too.
member of the Tyler family was ’four mattress should be turned 
at home at the time. frtm end to end and side to side

Mr. Jones left Fort Worth two three time-' e. week so that the cot- 
days ago on one of his regular ton will not get lumpy and the 
tours as a collector for the Texas mattress will not sag in spots, 
and Pacific Coal and Oil Company. And of course your mattress. 
He had been in Rising Star at the should be kept free of bed bugs, 
home of his sister since Wednes-( 0ther helps: lt is easier to keep
da>’- your mattress clean than it is to

Mr. Jones joined the Texas - clean your mattress after it has 
Pacific Coal and Oil Company 23 t,een soiie(j.
years ago, working for the com- Some thing,s which will help 
pany at I hurber before moving keep your mattress clean are: a
to Fort Worth 13 years ago. Ho sprjngS cover; a mattress cover; a
was a Mason and a member of the mattress pad
First Methodist chutch. j These are simple to make at

Mrs. Jones left Fort Worth for j,ome and you Ket the directions
workers; Rising Star shortly after hearing from your county honu. aKent.

/

of the death o f her husband.
native o f Gorman, They do not cost much and you

can be washed often.
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RUSHVILLE, Ind., Aug. 30.— 1 
Wendell Willkie today renewed 

I his demand to know how President 
Roosevelt stands on the amend
ment to allow drafting of indus- * 
try, which Willkie claimed would 
make the president a “ potential 
dictator.”

1 oil field at Cor-! The *‘r**ident has frequently 
ber 1895. In the t,ommented on other pending leg- 
convention, atten-j,slation> RUch as th<- supreme 
and to petroleum’s court ^organization plan, Willkie 
e of Texas and its lde<dared* 
ite’s largest indus- | 

than half a cen- Ridding Peas and 
Beans of Weevils Is 

S' îdent Explained by Agent
t io m il  le a d e r *  * J

the meeting, the j 
ntinent’s twenty- 
nvention, are now 
by George C. Gib- 

jve vice
*de national leaders
Aroleum but also in H  M I

and government.! Mass Ruth Ramey. County 
reports on the As- Home Demonstration Agent, has 

1 rk during the yearjK'ven the following method of rid- 
ted by Al Buchan-jdinB peas and beans of weevils: 

ntonio, chairman o f, Pcas and bea,ls ale ,ess subject 
ip committee; Ray- to damage from weevil when left 

ers o f Dallas, social iin the hull than if they are shelled 
1 Pitzcr o f Brocke)i- ,,r threshed. The safest way to 

prevention; R. B. 'keep them, however, is to shell or 
Vernon, taxes; F. T. thresh the peas and beans and 

Houston, wages and treat them with carbon disulphide. 
L. Tate o f Dallas, i Half-gallon glass jars, gallon 
ication and B. C. syrup buckets, or 25 pound lard 
'lias, freight rates.
gram of entertain- 

I for the oilmen and 
is already being plrni- 
"r dance and show, the 
icap golf tournament
features will be ar- teaspoonsful; 50 gallon drum, 

ounce.

» >
/„>• . - -I

Monnie Drake, 20-year-old De
troit radio and night club singer 
whose name has been romantically 
linked with Barney McCosky, 
Tiger outfielder, was named Miss 
Michigan and will represent the 
state in national beauty contest 

in Atlantic City.

State o f Texas
I to attend the three day confer- 
! ence to formulate programs and 
! plans for this international, inter
racial. and interdenominational 

j organization for the coming year.
Leading directors o f the meet

ing will include J. Stuart Pearce, 
state president from Ean An
tonio, Al Goodrich, state field 
secretary, Clem Sorley, Fort 
Worth, Lillian E. Cooper, Horace 

I Sanders, and Helen Bosley from 
! Dallas, l’aul Veale from Har- 
i lingen. J. C. Estes o f Tyler, Or- 
I ville D. Carter of F'ort Worth, 
and Ben Hallock, Dr. F\ M. War
ren, and Dr. E. B. Surface, o f 
Abilene.

Every society in the State o f 
Texas is expected to send at least 
one representative to the confer
ence. There is no registration, 
fee and meals for the entire mectl '°^[f: 
are to be served for $1.50.

Delegates to the meeting will 
be directed from Abilene to the 
encampment grounds by special 
C. E. flags posted at regular inter
vals from the Abilene and Tuscola 
highway intersections to the scene 
o f the meet.

Mr. Jones, a native ... v,or.„u.., can usp f|our 0,. ft,rtilizer sacksl or 
>s survived by his widow; his par- other maU.rial on hand. A1, three 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones,
Gorman; two sons, Robert Jones 
of Hollywood, Cal., and Joe _
Jones, Fearl Harbor, Honolulu; 
daughter. Miss Betty Jones o f  (
F'ort Worth and the brother, Joe 1 

throughout | H. Jones, who is vacationing in 
are expected i Chicago.

A
t 5th Column Scare 

Proves Just Fluke

—  v
Announcement was made here 

today that a meeting o f all sheep 
and goat raisers in this part o f 

\ the country would be held in Ran
ger Tuesday afternoon at 3:00 

1 o ’clock for the purpose of dls- 
! cussing organization o f a wool 
( and mohair marketing association.

■ i j L. F. Aston, manager o f the F’t.
Worth branch o f the Mid-Western 

j Wool Marketing Association, Mr, 
i Arnold, general manager o f the 
• Kansas City branch of the organ- 
l ization and Mr. Brannon, one o f 
! the two Texas directors, eou/oi- 
; led this morning with Mayor Hall 
| Walker o f Ranger uad J. F. I)on- 
I ley. prominent Eastland County 

goat raiser, on forming an organ- 
' ization.

The object of the meeting, it 
J was stated today, will be to ac- 
; quaint growers of this part o f the 
i country o f the progress being 
' | made in marketing wool and mo- 
‘ 1 hair, and to form an organization 
( where the wool and mohair would 
; i be graded.
A | Donley stated that he had msu'- 
i keted more than 1,500 pounds o f 
j m< hair through the association 
i and that he had received an av- 
j ! crage of six cents a pound more 
i ; than he was offered elsewhere.

The Fort Worth branch of Mid- 
Western is the only one in the 

j  State of Texas at this time, Don- 
j ley stated, an<5 pointed out that 

securing an association in this 
part o f the country would be of 
much benefit to wool and mohair 
growers.

September’s Oil 
Allowable For the 

County Is Listed a°2

A high time was had by all at me 
I recent wedding of Amo Rudolph!

Br Unum Preaa and Ann Hayward, of New Yon:,
AMARILLO, Tex.—  Amarillo’s ifor the ceremony »a - performed 

first fifth column scare turned with bride, groom, minister an i 
|out to be a fluke but it caused a wedding attendant sitting 
lot of excitement and gave four J parachutes. 50 feet up, at the

ouths responsible for the incident I K’pw York World'- F'nir parachute
scare. ijump. Here's the highly romantic

arly morning risers were start- !couple saying "I do” to Ret. 
led to see floating over the Amer- j Homer A. Tomlinson, right, 
ican Legion home a black and 
white swastika flag. The bunting 
was flying from a newly lighted 
flag pole which the Stars and 
Stripes ordinarily grace.

Four boys of junior college age 
admitted doing the act “ just for

; Droughs Turning 
Farmers To East

ry T’niutd P
SUPERIOR. Wis. 

i n  i  whose taut skin 
eyes never could 
result o f Douglas

A farmer 
and squinting 
have been the 

county’s cool

In the oil proration orders is
sued by the Texas Railroad Com
mission, which allow 1,298,528 
barrels daily for the state, the 
order for Eastland county allows 
2,827 barrels daily be produced in 
the county.

Figures for counties in the fun.”  Authorities declined to press 
West Central Texas district, with charges but the youths were given 
basic allowables under the old and a severe reprimanding by Legion 
new orders, are compared as fol- officials. « *  I

Officials traced the youths 
Brown county 1,697 and 1,832; through some empty grease cans 

Callahan county 1,352 and 1,570; which were left at the foot of the 
F^astland 2,713 and 2,827; Fisher pole when the boys greased it to 
county 2,776 and 2,712; Jones make taking the flag down diffi- 
County 1.574 and 1,860; Avoca cult. Only two stores in town sold 
1,251 and 1,252; Griffin 1,508 the particular kind of grease used 
and 1,556; Lewis Steffens 1,883 and one o f the stores was found

Judges Joke Has 
j Backfired On Him

By United Press
DALLAS, Tex.— City Judge Joe 

Hill had to explain that he was 
merely joking when be suggested 
that carhops in shorts be employ-

vice-presidents of the 
"ontinent, service or- 

for Texas oilmen, are 
’ n of Houston, Gulf

cans, make convenient containers 
for storage. Carbon disulphide 
should be used as follows: I .

Half gallon jar, 1-4 teaspoon- ed to recelv« flne-- e,*PIa" a 
ful. Gallon syrup bucket, 1-2 tea- tM>“  camo aft« r 8ev« al telephone |commented fav
spoonful; 25 pound lard can. 5 cal s were made to h,s off,ct‘ b>’j girls requesting jobs at a propos- 

j ed drive-in bureau for paying 
traffic fines.Put the carbon disulphide in a , . , . , , , , ,

small container on top of the peas ! ? Jokingly said that I would be
befo.e placing on the lid. Let w' IIin«  f0 try car hops in shorts 
stand 36 hours, open and spread «*■ a".vthmg else if it would out 

n W. Payne o f Tyler, oi.l peas on table top, or floor,, d" w" tb‘‘( number « f  persons fa.l- 
J. L. Collins of Cor-luntii carbon disulphide fumes irir t0 aPPear m court, the judge 

t Central Texas; D. have gone. Place back in the eon 
tainets and adjust the lid tightly.

When the peas or beans are to 
be used only for eating, they may

lin of Wichita Falls, 
as; M. B. Oaxis of 
handle; Hamilton Mc- 
land, West Texas; Joe 
o f Albany. West Cen- 
and Al Buchanan Of 

io. Southwest Texas.
9 convention, held at 

was attended by nearly 
ss oilmen.

Board Hedges 
Thanksgiving

I explained. “ Of course the city 
would not consider such a propos
iti. ”

Judge Hill was still in sympathy

North Alabama Is 
Awaiting Oil Tests

B - Lfnlt.-d Press
JASPER, Ala.— This North Al

abama area hopes soon to become | 
i the center of Alabama oil drilling * 
| activities.

Possibility of an oil boom here 
has risen since Paul D. P. Speer- 

jman, Washington lawyer and oil 
man, surveyed the section and 

orably on its oil
potentialities.

W. FI. Stewart, president of the 
Stewart Oil Company of Texas, 
was here recently on a survey and 
likewise was favorably impressed.

Meantime, a test well being 
drilled near Carbon Hill has 
reached a 1,600-foot depth and 
four six-hour shifts are working 
.-even days a week on it.

arid 2,507; Sayles 972 and 1,357; 
Shackelford county 5,992 and 6,- 
471; Ivy 1,657 and 1,695; Steph
ens county 3,870 and 3,968; Big 
Lage 5,245 and 6,171; McCamey 
11,914 and 13,514; Ward 1,060 
and 1,080.

be placed in open containers, such with the drive-in plan. The plan at
as a turkey roaster, and heated to present ,s to move the fine bureau 
ISO degrees F. for ten minutes, tb'' o{ ,the Corporation
then stored in tight containers. (Court budding, already equipped

________ __________  'with a drive-in. Motorists could
! drive to the court and pay o ff 
! fines without getting out of their 
automobiles, the judge explained.

Greedy Spaniel Is 
“ Bitten”  by a Bone

By TTnlted Prefit
FORT WAYNE, tnd.— When a 

bone”  bites a dog, that’s news. 
Bjr UnPed Pr«« At least Humane Officer Wilfred

ORT, N. Y.— The Board : Goss thought so when he was call- 
tion is taking no chance ed to the home of Loren Gilmore 

to rescue the family’s cocker 
spaniel.

In its enthusiasm to attack a 
steak bone, the spaniel had thrust 
the whole lower jaw through a 
hole in the bone and it had caught 
behind the animal’s teeth. After

Goat’s W arning Is 
Enough T o  Save Cow

Long Distance Calls 
Prove Surprising

FAIRHAVEN, Mass. —  Mrs. 
i Mary Baker’s brother went to the 
Golden Gate Exposition at San 
Francisco and won a free tele
phone call. He called Mrs. Baker, 
whom he had not seen in 17 years.

Twelve days later Mrs. Baker’s 
mother visited the fair, won a tel
ephone call and also called her.

fooled about Thanksgiv 
his year.
940-41 school calendar 

by the board states that 
ksgiving recess will be 
either Nov. 21-24 or 

1.
ago, the board made up i trying pliers, pincers, and a vet- 
ar figuring on Thanks- ierinarian to no avail, the officer 
ing at the usual time, I took the bewildered dog to a 

dent Roosevelt changed blacksmith shop, where the bone 
| was removed.

MARRIAGE LICENSE
Br United Press I B. M. Bennett, Gorman, and

DAMARISCOTTA, Me.— Lily Miss Nora Chick, Gorman.
Belle, a goat, is a heroine in the Tommy L. Broom, Gorman, and 
eyes of Fred Webber’s family. Miss Lucille Blackshear. Gorman.

The goat appeared at the Web- Luna J. Lisenbee, Cisco, and 
ber home and bleated to attract . Mrs. Veatrice Mitchell, Rising 
attention, ran a few steps toward 'Star.

Grand Jury To 
Be Convened On 

Monday, Sept. 2

The following persons have 
been drawn by the jury commis
sion to serve as grand jurors for 
the 88th district court and are 
summoned to appear before Judge 
B. W. Patterson at 9:00 o’clock 
Monday morning, Sept. 2, to be 
sworn in:

R. S. Balch, Ranger; Frank 
Castleberry, Eastland; N. O. Whit
field, Gorman; Lee A. Myers, 
Gorman; G. C. Love, Ranger; S. 
A. Huestis, Cisco; T. L. Wheat, 
Flastland Rt. 2; L. A. Warren,

to be a hanging out place for the 
boys.

At least six prominent citizens 
had offered rewards from $10 to 
$500 for arrest and conviction of 
those who had hung the flag.

The boys were very bad nazis. 
They didn’t even know the regu
lation colors in the flag. The o ffi
cial nazi emblem is black with a 
white swastika and not vice-versa 
as the boys had it.

Ranger W oman To 
Teach In Schools 

At Rising Star
RISING STAR. Aug. 30.— M s. 

Eldon Ferrell o f Brown wood and 
Mrs. Katherine Heatly o f Ranger 
have been named to fill vacancies 
in the Rising Star ward school 
faculty by the school board as i 
final plans for the opening of 
school next Monday have been i 
perfected.

Opening o f the schools Monday < 
will see a record number of boys 
and girls troop into the local j 
halls of learning. Superintendent i 
H. B. Self said.

climate and mellow sun, surveyed 
his green pasture-land and com
mented. in an un-Wisconsinian 
drawl

“ It’s great to have the ground 
wet and anchored."

He was one of numberless men 
whose fathers and grandfather* 
followed Horace Greeley’s advice 
— “ Go West, young man, go 
West” — only to bequeath to their 
heirs drouth, dust and despair. 
Buffeted by the West which lur’d 
their fathers, many of these men 
have packed large families and 
meager belongings into automo
biles and headed back East— doz
ens of them to Douglas county in 
the northwest corner o f Wiscons 
sin.

Get FSA Loans
And here, on small truck and 

dairy farms, obtained by scanty
savings, 
cases by

Girls Prove Worth 
In Machine Shop

By United Pren*
DES MOINES, la.— It used 

be that a woman’s place was
to

First steps are to be taken this 
year toward beginning a 12-grade j 
system in the local schools, the !. 
superintendent stated. The twelfth ’ inir . 
section will not be added this 
year, and operation of the plan 
will see the first four years work 
stretched into five. Self added.

Leonard Is Stated
For Speakership

By United Frees
AUSTIN, Tex.— Homer 

ard, of McAllen, former 
and publisher o f the McAllen 
Monitor, claims a majority o f the 
members o f the new house of

supplemented in many 
Farm Security Adminis

tration loans, they are succeed* 
on “ solid, moist ground, not 

as Fred Russom 
of Nebraska expressed it.

Daily, from Oklahoma, Wyo- 
| ming. Arkansas, Nebraska, Mon- 
I tana, Iowa, the Dakotas —  all 
j through the wide Dust Bowl—  
. county officials and real estate 
1 men here receive inquiries re
garding available acreage a»d 

i prices. s, g
i “ Is it true.”  the letters ask 

beon" hopefully, “ that drouth never 
°d'tor ; touches Douglas couiity?”

| Several years ago a lean Iowa 
farmer applied for a loan at tho 
office of the county FSA super-

the home. Then she transferred [ representatives have pledged him j visor. As he pocketed his check, 
j herself to the office. Now nobody 
I knows just where she does belong
— for in Des Moines more than 40 
women are working in machine 
shops.

Ten are doing small assembly 
and light press work. They range 
in age from 17 to 23 and are paid

Cisco; L. A. Hightower, F^astland; ; 35 cents an hour.
J. L. Kuhn, Olden; O. Stone, Car- ! “ Girls of this age,”  according 
bon; Bill Herrington, Rising Star; .to the plant foreman, “ acquire the 
Cecil Schultz, Rising Star; Roy FL ; manual skills of their job more 
Acker, Okra; Odie Brightwell, quickly than boys o f the same 
Pesdemona; H. D. White, (Tudor) age. They seem to understand the
Strawn.

pasture, then returned and re
peated the procedure.

Ultimately, Webber followed the 
animal and was led to a deep ra
vine where his cow Rosie had 
become tangled in a chain and 
nearjy strangled.

James Creed, De Leon, and 
Miss Ola Mae Paulk, De Leon.

Willie M. Edministon, Rising 
Star, and Mary Ruth Smith, Ris
ing Star.

Joe E. Bussey, Jal, N. M., and 
Mr*. Dione Bussey.

\nother Airplane 
Engine Contract 

Announced Today j
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30— The 

War Department today concluded 
an agreement with the Wright 
Corporation to make 20,000 air
plane engines for defense, bring
ing to a total o f 37,tOO engines 
ordered in two days.

These will supply the army and 
navy demands during the years 
1940 and 1941, it was stated.

whole idea of working at a 
and apply themselves more 
gently.”

job,
dili-

their votes for the speakership. : he vowed;
That would assure his selection ..Now Ema w;n make good." 

on the first ballot. Leonard will be Typical Case Cited
42 years old on Jan. 1. 1941. Fniij Kasteberg has made good, 
which is the day the legislature H(? ,lnd his famiiy graduated from 
will convene. B hut dug in a hillside to their

Leonard will be beginning his own I]eat farmhouse. Their 40- 
sixth two-year term in the house. R(.re farnl js going so well that

i He was elected in 1930 on a good they cou|d pay 0f f  their entire
government ticket. In 1932 the reaj estatt. and FSA loans and
good government ticket was not stil) retajn enough livestock and
permitted on the ballot. Leonard’s equipment to operate the farm.

; friends staged a write-in campaign j (.'red Russom is buying his 
|and he was re-elected. Since he farrn, too. His two children aro 
(has been democratic nominee f o r !actjve jn 4.JJ ciuh programs. The 
[representative four times. |Lindens from Arkansas are rais

in his 10 years service he has j jn(f dajry cattle, vegetables and
headed four important house chickens^instead o f wheat,

p  , j j  committees. He has been chairman , The rural committee of the Wu-
k ^ o u r t  H o u s e  I O of the committees on revenue and ! porior Association of Commerce

B e  C l o s e d  L a b o r  taxation, on appropriations, on [encourages truck and berry gai-
p . C  *. i  n  privileges, suffrage and elections, dening. Raspberries, particularly,
U a y y  a e p t e m e b e r  4L and on conservation and reelama- .thrive in this area.

—  - i tion. i Lake Superior’s cool breezes
Officials at the Eastland county Frequently he has presided over create an outlook different from

courthouse adviae that all offices the house as acting speaker and, that engendered by the seari.ig
in the building will be closed Mon- in fact, was in the chair during j>ust Bowl winds.
day, Sept. 2, which is Labor Day, j the last session almost a third as j — --------- -------------- -

much of the time as Speaker R. E. | HEAT CREATES ICE THIEF 
Morse. : *** Usited Pr*M

— ------------------------  . COLUMBIA, S. C. — Another
THE WEATHER .“ meanest thief” has appeared. As

WEST TEXAS: T'air tonight and ,he temperature went np to the 
Saturday except scattered thund-1102-degree mark, aomeonr slipped 
erstorms southwest portion. N otjin Amy Sims’ house anti stole all

except that at 9:00 o ’clock a. m., 
Judge B. W. Patterson of the 88th 
district court, will convene a 
grand jury. All persons summon
ed to appear as grand jurors are 
reminded that the court will be 
expecting them and will be on 
har.d to convene the grand jury. itmeh change in temperature. I the ice from
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By Williams• SERIAL STORY
WELL, BO, 

W H U T DID 
H E  M EAN  * 
WHEN HE 

S E Z  H E  
S H O T  TW O  
M U STAN & S 
O U T  OF 
ONE VZBB

t h e m  b u l g e s  o nE D , VOU W A S  R A IS E D  
IN T H ’ C O W  C O U N T R Y '  
A N S W E R  M E  T H IS  —  

T H A T  B IO  DUB S P EN D S  
A  Y E A R  IN T H ’ C A T T L E  
V IN E Y A R D S  AN* C O M E S  
B A C K  A  BIG> H E -M A N  
w e s t e r n e r / W H U T  

IS  I T ,  T H ’ C L IM A TE  ' 
V  E R  ------

BY PAUL FRIGGENS HIS HIPS A IN 'T  SIX 
G U N S  -• T H E M S  

C A R P E T  S L IP P E R S  
T O  R E S T  HlS F E E T  
H E ’S  B E E N  IN T H ’ 
F I R S T  A ID  R O O M  
F O U R  T IM E S  IN A 
H A L F  H O U R  -  -Y O U  
G O T  T O  B E  B O R N  

V IN  H IG H -H E E L E D  
N Y  B O O T S /

COPYRIGHT. 1940 
NBA aCNVICK. INC.

to shoot But Mark, looking sud
denly at Carrie, noticed she wasn’t 
laughing. Her Angers clenehed 
and unclenched on her handker
chief and Mark was sure she was 
ready to cry.

-  YtSTEMPATi Carrie bra* Mark art ta DkI i Oaki. Kat bark la baa a. thr ir r n  looks as Mark, trlra lo atari a llk t. Ur or I la ~ 
■ Sr, him. Tkrrr la a abal.

CHAPTER IV
^JiR R lE  was standing there, 

— white-faced, tense, clinging to 
AJjs. Taylor’s arm, when Mark 
cla w ed  Lis way through the ex- 
r crowd and into the darken
ing. street. Mark stopped, lifted 
h^hat to her and to Mrs. Taylor, 
groat ed Ed Taylor. 

riMnything serious?” Taylor 
aafcrd “We just got in town when 
mi* .heard the rumpus.”
^ffothing much,”  Mark an- 

sEWked. and knew instantly that 
lilP"» xplanation didn't satisfy Car- 
HP^Lane.
* ^ lr  Deuel,” she broke in, "it 

\a*a trouble with Mr. Oaks, wasn’t 
For a moment Mark thought 

hjfc^ead accusation in her eyes. 
_£|diss Lane, I'm sorry,”  he said, 

"h ^  it was.”
Aiark found it difficult to an-

tfffr  her while she looked so pale, 
frightened, and the homesteaders 
1 Sp» ed around them, hanging on 
cfBfv word. Mark reddened, 
sqggched for an excuse to change 

-ubject.
Ed Taylor suggested they walk 

bSPk to the hotel and Mark read- 
ii#agreed. On the way Mark told 
.!sm  what had happened.

‘‘Carrie,”  he started to reply,' 
but choked on the name and be
gan all over again. “ Miss Lane— 
this thing's going to work out all 
right now. There’s a lot of women 
come out here and stick it out 
and make good and like it. Now 
take Ma Parmley, for instance. 
Wasn’t even a town here when | 
she came!”

“ Oh, she told me all about , 
that,” Carrie smiled and seemed I 
almost to have unburdened her- I 
self. “Said she ‘et’ on the grass,! 
slept in the wagon—when the 
wagon wasn’t being used.”

They laughed and Mark noted 
Carrie’s chin tilted at a bit more 1 
determined angle again.

“ I guess—I guess that affair a t! 
the saloon frightened me, that’c \ 
all,”  Carrie went on. “ That, and 
the trip to the claim today. It 
was so quiet, so far out and lone
some there today. The closest 
neighbor's a mile away. I almost 
wanted to give it up when I first 
saw it.”  i

“ Well, you aren’t going to give ! 
it up now,” Mark declared. “ Not j 
if the Taylors and Ma Parmley , 
and the rest of us have anything 
to say about it.”

He wanted to say he couldn't 
give up Carrie now, not if Mari: 
Deuel had anything to say about 
it, but somehow the words stuck, 
in his throat. A moment ago ho 
had wanted to take her in hii 
arms. But some fear held him 
back. Never had Mark experi
enced anything like this.

“ I guess it’s getting pretty late, 
isn’t it?” Carrie looked through i 
the window into the dingy hotel 
lobby, now almost empty. "If I'm 
going out with the Taylors in tha 
morning I’d better get some sleep, 
too.”  Mark, grinning, agreed, and 
they said good night. He watched ( 
her disappear into the hotel and 
then swung off down the street.

AFTERWARD, at the hotel, he 
**■ learned how near to crying 
she really was—this courageous 
little girl who had dared come to 
Sioux Springs to settle on a 
prairie homestead along with the 
stoutest of them.

It was late when the Taylors 
left Mark and Carrie alone. They 
were getting up early, Taylor ex
plained, to get a good start with 
supplies to the claim on Rock 
Creek. Mark was glad Carrie did 
not go upstairs with them.

A dim kerosene lamp shed fee
ble rays through the window of 
Sioux Springs House. Carrie and 
Mark stood outside in the shad
ows. It was oppressively hot

“Mark—”  Carrie began, but 
caught herself quickly and went 
on, “ Mr. Deuel, is it always like 
this oc-t here?”

“ Why, yes,” . Mark searched
for an answer, then added: “ That 
Is, you mean the hot summers and
all?”

“ I mean,”  Carrie said, “ is ev
erything always so—so rough and
—well—ruthless? Tonight, I mean 
—you might have been killed!”

Mark grinned, a quiet, disarm
ing grin, but it was lost on Carrie. 
“ Oh, I don’t think it was as seri
ous as all that. Miss Lane. You 
stay around this country long 
enough and you'll see all kinds 
of fellows like Oaks. Can’t all be 
like Taylor and Newt Gale and 
Ma Parmley, you know.”

“ Or Mark Deuels,” she smiled, 
then went on, sober again. “ I 
know, I know. Everything is so 
big and so—so lonesome out here 
and there are so many new peo
ple. You're so far away from 
anyone you know, and you can’t 
be sure of the people you meet.”

“Now just how am I to take 
that?” Mark feigned offense, tried 
to make a joke of Carrie's words. 
But his effort failed utterly.

“ Mark,” Carrie said, and sud
denly her lip quivered, “ Mark, 
I'm afraid out here, terribly 
afraid.”

It was her first admission of 
the thing Mark knew the moment 
he had seen her that day at Ma 
Parmley's. And she had called 
him Mark! Suddenly, he wanted 
to take her in his arms, to kiss 
the tears out of her wide, blue 
eyes, to press his lips on hers. 
But he couldn’t. Something inside 
Mark Deuel told him that he 
would not have kissed Carrie 
Lane then had she asked him.

Instead, he made a rather

*THE W E S T  W IN D

A letter was received here by 
musician George McCullough from 
an English song publisher. It ask
ed that McCullough “ please reply 
to evacuation address.’ ’

The firm had troved from Char
ing Cross Hoad t»* West W iekharn. 
Kent.

"The war,”  the writer said, “ is 
creating an enormous demand for 
new songs', net only are dance 
numbers and ballads in demand, 
but patriotic and marching songs 
and we are prepared to consider 
manuscripts with a view to early 
publication.”

The publisher said he “ would 
be pleased to review any manu
script”  and the only stipulation 
asked was that an "international 
renlv coupon accompany in case

Game, Fish and Oyster Commis
sion will expire.

All artificial lure fishermen 
and those who hunt out o f the 
county of your residence are 
warned to get these licenses on or 
before August 31.

Many hardware stores, drug 
stores, and sporting goods dealers 
handle these licenses. County 
clerks and game wardens will in 
nearly every county have these 
license* for you. Don’t forget.

was Newt Gale who had seen
rouble coming—or thought he 

Mark explained. Newt was 
, Mark when Ashton Oaks 
led his quarrel. He had heard 
k tell the agent he was drunk 

And Newt had*•  walk away- 
seen Oaks reach for his inside coat 
I act t as Mark neared the door.

“That was too much for Newt, 
I au ss,” Mark laughed. “ He just 
d m n 't  wait. He grabbed Oaks’ 
arm. and, sure enough, the agent 
'Itei ave a gun. It went off. The 

'’uUgt shattered the glass over the 
qrf and first thing Newt knew, 

everybody was piled up on the
War Is Creating 
Demand For Songs

the gills o f fish rescued in ex
tremely low water are also need
ed.

‘VEW’T  GALE hailed him as he
passed the saloon where he'd 

found Carrie, white-faced, wait* 
ing outside, two hours earlier.

“ Mark,” Newt said. “ I don't 
know as this amounts to anything. 
But this agent, Oaks, is insidd 
again and pretty mean. He’ i 
bragging he's going to get you 
next time. Think I'd play safe, 
Mark. Just don't get careless with 
him, that’s all. I can’t be aroun * 
every time he reaches for that 
coat pocket, Mark.”

Newt laughed at his own jokl 
and said good night, but Mark 
Deuel knew Newt Gale wasn’t 
joking.

(To Be Continued)

T*arrie was breathless. “ Didn’t 
*ifc.giean to shoot you?"

a, don’t think he did.”  Mark 
v/as still trying to pass off the 

*tt< r lightly. “ He was just
< runk and pretty sore and Newt 

m  over-cautious. I don't think
< )aks eve • intended to have it 
* i(ii out the way it did.” He 
1 itfghed again. “You ought to see

hat he looked like after dusting 
. ft that floor.”

Ed Taylor laughed, too, and 
' fH Taylor put in with the ob- 
: ervation that people shouldn't 
i J*eh for guns they didn't intend

New Licenses A vailable Soon
It will not be long now, August 

31, that all fishing and hunting 
licenses as well as many other 
types of licenses issued by the

FORT WORTH. Tex.— Britain’s 
“ Tin-Fan Alley”  may be pushed 
around a bit but it still crys for

By HamlinALLEY OOP
I  S H A D E D  OF A  T H O U S A N D  

P H A R A O H S /  IT S  T H E  
^  G R E A T  TE M P L E  

^  A  \ O F  W D O LU H  /
M IR ACLE /

- u j  ! MY 6 0 G H , L  
C LEO P A TR A / 

o W H A T S  H A P P E N E D  
TO  U S ?  W H ER E'D  ^  
T H A T  B U IL D IN G  )  

C O M E F R O M  * )
on his committee: Dr. Sidney
Hughes. Rev. Roy Curtis, Dean Z. 
T. Huff, and David J. Morris. This 
committee will have charge of the 
Court of Honor to be held the 
night o f September 2nd, 7 :30 p. 
ro., at Coggin Park in Brown- 
wnod. After the Court of Honor 
moving pictures of Camp Billy 
Gibbons— 1940— will be shown. A 
watermelon feast is also in store 
for those Scouts present. Many 
Scouts are working on advance
ment at this time. This Court of 
Honor should be a large one. All 
parents and friends of Scouting 
are invited to attend.

Chairman, both o f Comanche will 
have charge of a presentation cer
emony for troop 25, De Leon, 
Tuesday night, Sept. 10. The 
troop charter and all registration 
certificates for Scouts and Scout- 
ers will be presented at this time. 
Rev. J. H. Pritchard is Scoutmas
ter.BOY S C O U T S  

OF a MER'CA

WILDLIFE
Bridge of Honor

One of the highlights of the sea- 
s'uafor Scouting in Breckenridge 
wi!Hbe the Bridge of Honor for 
n . «* - -s o f the Sea Scout Ship,
’ T w in ,”  No. 40. on the night o f 
Augi^t 31st. in the roof garden of 
th,v£urch Hotel. Many awards 
'.nil be made including a Skipper’s 

Quartermaster award, and 
presentation to the Outstanding 
.Sea scout for the Regatta, which 
was neld in Fort Worth in June of 
rhie^Aur. Besides the local Scouts 
anifTWficers present there will be 
SeaffBcouts and Ship's Officers 
frnwAValters, Okla., Wichita Falls 
anct4#ort Worth.

Court of Honor
Hqgvey Byrd, chairman of the 

Cents*' District Court of Honor, 
han^fjpointed the following men

7 OKAY, THAT'S FINE . 
■ N O  IN J U S ' WATCH 
|\ ME FU R N ISH  TH E 
[ \ ' ‘SOMEHOW "/ ,— ;

V A  M E A N  T H A T  P L A C E  IS 
T H E  H E A D Q U A R TE R S  OF / 
T H E M  C R O C O D IL E  
LOVERS TH A T'S  G O T 

,  D O C  A N ' O O O L A  1 j

^  Y E S , G E N E R A L ..- 
IF IT W ERE SOM EHOW  

PO SSIBLE FOR Y O U  TO  
G E T  IN S ID E  IT, Y O U 'D  V .U N D O U B TE D LY  FIND

\ y  \  yo o r  f r ie n d s

RED RYDER 1040 BY NCA StBviCE, l_NC. T. M htG. U. S. PAT. Or*.By Harman
' B U T , OOP, YOU C A N 'T  
S W IM  T O  TH A T TEM PLE 
TH R O U G H  ALL T H O S E  
„ C R O C O D IL E S /  -— <

) OH11 CAN DC' IT 
/  ALL RIGHT, B U T 

NOT WITHOUT A 
FEW PRELIMINARY*?'

H A V IN G  ARRIVED IN TH E  
VICIN ITY O F T H E  R IV E R  
G O D S  TE M P L E  W HERE OOOLA

1 C A N  S T i l u  H iT  
a n y t h i n g  i  c a n  

h e a r , l i t r e  s e a l e r .
a n d  B R O N S O N  A R E  
TH O U G H T  T O  BE. 
HELD P R ISO N ER S, 
A L L E Y  O O P  FIN D S  
H E S T IL L  H AS  
DIFFICULTIES TO  
O V E R C O M E /  .  ■

W\T IRON’ To  l e a r n  Y’T »  W ifH - 
QUT TORE EYES. R ED -' YOU’ LL. 
■fe-E. AGAIN SOON AS TH A T 

CH ICAG O  S P E O A L -S T  G iT 5  H£Re  
A N D  O P ER A TES O N  Y O U  / ----- -

1>\ FRACTION’ 3 0 ST IN 
CASE. ACE HAH LON) SHOWS
UP BEFORE Th a t  s p e c i a l i s t  
G E T S  H E R E ., "D U C H E S S /

NEVER MIND, 
CLEO, YOU'LL 

7 —

. . W H I C H  I 'M  w 
B E FO R E  DQ1KJ' W HAT O N

EARTH».?

-

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

A T O N E  TIAAE W E R E  T H E  
ZD/CT 7TX\ 7 ~ 0 / ^ S  

O V E R  A L L  T H E  A M  I AAAI— 
L IF E  C>N E A R T H . . .  

B U T  T H E Y  L O S T  O U T  
D U E  T O  I N S U F F IC I E N T  >

r  ,  1440 *1

J u s t  t h e  s a m e , i d  u k e  T O  b e  on 
A N Y TH IN G  T h a t 's  HEADED SO UTH  IS WEJ
FOR. H O M E ........ A N D  N O TH IN G S BETTES

T H A N  H OM E t ____

W E  STILL HAVE ONE 
Ti c k e t — a n d  w it h
W H A T  W E L L  EARN 
HERE W E  CAN SOON 

B U Y  ANOTHER f

SURST \ EVER /Tg 
H O PE l BREA-' SOI 

W E ’LL. ) IT  SETS li 
EARN IT I JU S T Titf 
FAST* J  FAST S*. 

-------, S6AT3

FRIDAY, Al’r.i

/A  FtAlR OP
a a a m i n

OBSERVED THRou 
A  S IN G L E  £ 

F E D  THE.R NC
3 0 0  Yimi

S 21

ANS\NER: An emergency parachute jump frera zn

Freckles and His Friends— By

i— -

R e d u c e d  T o  t h e  l e a s t  c o m m o n  dem on*.
1  W OULD SAY Yo u  J U S T  S E T  YtXJRSELF

f o u r  H u n d r e d  a n d  t w o  m il e s  *

BY MRS. GAYXOR M ADDOX 
NEA Service Stall Writer
^ HOLE or half ham ofler.- 
many delicious economy uses. 

Tor one major cooking you get 
materials for several other meals. 
Its flavor is decided enough to 
give character to dishes made of 
left-overs. It can be served cold 
sliced, with hot • tables. And 
for these hot c of late sum
mer, it can be cooked early in the 
day and served cold as a baked 
ham, sliced, or in aspics for the 
warm weather supper.

If you use regular cured ham, 
it must be boiled first Scrub 
ham and cover with boiling water. 
Add H cup brown sugar, a few 
whole cloves, 1 tablespoon pickling 
spices and a raw apple. Simmer 
gently for about 20 minutes per 
pound for small hams and 25 
minutes for large hams. Cool in 
the stock it was cooked in. Re
move outer skin. It can be served 
cold sliced this way. or else baked.

h a m  m o u sse
(Serves 4 to 6)

Two cups cold cooked ham, 1 
tablespoon gelatin, 2 tablespoons 
cold water, H cup bouillon or 
stock from choked vegetables, 1 
teaspoon prepared mustard, L  
teaspoon paprika, few grain* cay
enne pepper, Vi cup cream or 
evaporated milk.

Put ham through food chopper 
u*ing fine knife. Soften gclatie 
to cold water, then dissolve tn 

s #,er- Add to ham Sea- 
'V th paprika and

telcTTn d Un,n cold' then •old In cream which has been
whipped until still. Turn bTto

TOMORROW S MEN® 
BREAKFAS *F*L

peaches, cornflakes, **•! 
milk, buttered toasL coJ*| 
milk. I

LUNCHEON: Fried 
sandwiches, g r . c n  a * l  
bowl, chocolate gmgerb 
tea, milk.

DINNER: Salmon -  .
with cream sauce, *te*»*l 
brown rice, green Pea*’ S|| 
tuce and tomato salad, I 
tice apple pie, coflee, » “*■

I: : • A I

nuu 
For i

mold and chill, 
parsley or watercress

Sandwiches are not Jus’ 
thing extra. They must ■ 
yarded as an integral part 
budgeted menus. Every M j 
must earn its keep in J 
supplied to the family, 
left-over cooked ham 
try this sandwich recit*

FRIED HAM BANDtHf®*J
One and one-half <mP*J 

cooked ham, 1 tablespoon > 
vinegar, 3 Vi tablespoons f 
mustard, t  tablespoon* 
radish, % teaspoon *alt- 
black pepper. Vs WP
salad dressing.

Season ham with vine***, 
tard, horseradish »nd * ; ,
pepper to ta*te. 
salad dressing. Slice F**'
inch thick. Spread H*nw M 
butter. Spread the hsm , 
on slices. Put slices 
make sandwiches. Erŷ  _, 
until delicately brown. 
green salad. _____... -



EASTLAND TELEGRAM

PRICES FOR AUGUST 30th— 31st 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

ci-USED ALL DAY MONDAY, jr.P  I

LABOR DAY
DARD PACK TEXAS SPECIAL

TABLE SHORTENING

t^ p /g g iv

PIC K L E S - x  2 
PEANUT BUTTER

Quart 
Jars.

FANCY SUNKIST

LEM ON S
FRESH FANCY

SLIGHTLY SALTED 4 DELICIOUS FLAVORS
WHOLE SMALL “ BLUE SPOT C R A C K E R S

Per
Pound

The Taste 
T ells........

FINE GRANULATED

S U G A R  10S STAR FANCY CENTRAL AMERICAN
Small or 
3 Tall Cans

Armour’s Star
Sausage .

Armour’s

Per
Pound

Armour’s Star Star
Corned Beef. Can 19c Potted Meat

POWDER

Jefferson Island

NO. 1 RED OR WHITE
itt&piM iy
u f/ eu v 'ik iQUEEN

FANCY COLORADO SNO WHITEARMOUR’S STAR

C A U L IF L O W E R
H A M S  w h " . u .  2 1  c
SEVEN CUT

STEAK lb. 1 9 c  
S A LT  JOWLS lb. 7c
B Lakeview

a e o n  g ™ *  Lb 2 2 c
ROAST Lb 1 8 c
BOLOGNA lb. 10c
CHEESE

RIG!

HENS, FRYERS & FISH
BACON SQUARES

N TIME

Per
Pound

RAND

DOWN

FLOUR
SMITH’S “ 16 to 1

FIRM HEAD

L E T T U C E
.LIPS FRESH WHITE AND

THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Giant
Bats7 Pint 

^ Bottle
5 STRAND

Ik  f a i r

'U M P K IN  2 !
A C IA L  T IS S U E S
iiTE SMITH’S
RAPENUT F L A K E S........
lENCH’S
LACK PE PP ER ................

KRAFT 
2 Pound Loaf 
LONGHORN 
Pound.............. AUNT JEMIMA’S

14 Oz. 
BottleCATSUP

Pound

Plus
Deposit!

PIGGLY WIGGLY 
7 FLAVORS

24 Oz. 
Bot

.
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i *» is of a Feather x
What kind of an unholy allfetnce is this"
;i New Jersey several hundred members of the Ku 

Klux Klan are reported foregathering with several hun- 
dn* I tlerman-American Bund members at lump Uordland, 
the Hund's 200-aere camp.

Klan officials denied that there was any merger in 
tight of the two organizations— they met together, well, 
ju bucause they met together.

The Klansmen were met by the ineffable Augustus 
Kla iprott. successor to Pritz Kuhn, now unfortunately 
pre euted from attending by the fact that he is in jail. 
Bu J “storm troopers" took charge of things and made
the dieeted Klansmen welcome. English was spoken.

* * *

WIf&t sort of a connection, if any, between these two 
o.;* iaations is presaged by this meeting, we can't imag
ine

V.'lsat common gTound can be found for organizations
0 c . <m erse origins, so utterly different antecedents and 
:• .>p.Metat objects? There must be such a common ground, 
for it is birds of a feather, we are only one: hatred.

I lie German government to which the Bund defers got
tait by peddling hatred of groups. The Klan did the 

me. Today they may not even unite on precisely the same 
* ’ p*. But this they have in common— they build upon
! . ed, they exploit hatred, they create and inflate hatred 
. . h»ir own ends.

* • *

meric* has no time for this kind of nonsense today. 
W lave a big job on our hands. We have a splendid, 
b autiful country, and a free way of life to defend. We
1 repose to defend it.

We have no ears for those who would make a profes
sion and a calling of inciting hatred that would disunit 
:.nd enfeeble us.

America belongs to all of us: to Protestant and Jew 
and Gentile and Catholic and those without defined re
ligious belief: to white and black; to rich and poor and all 
■ he millions who struggle daily for their bread with no 
(visit but to enjoy it in peace and quietude.

o -----------------------------------

An Ohio golfer hooking his drives discovered he was 
wearing two left shoes. That's one time it didn't pay to 
1 ii i i the pinches.

----------------------------o----------------------------
Italians and Eritish are still going at it in the desert, 

where correspondents find the work very dry but never 
boring.

— -------------------- —  ■ o -----------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was one day recently that will go down in his
tory as the day Mike Jacobs did not buy the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

---------------------------------- o----------------------------------
$

Silence is golden, but those silver-tongued Nazi propa
gandists have been o ff the gold standard for a long time 
uow.

BHUCE C A TTO N  IN W ASH INGTON
I ' NTi ( KY. TEXAS HAVE HIGHEST PERCENT A.
UK t o l  l NTARY ENLISTMENTS IN THE ARMY

While Bruce Cotton vaca- t 
lions, other member* of SEA 
Set vice s Washington s t a f f  
pwch-hit for him.

• • •
B\ MILTON BRONNER

ifM iff  ̂In It I nrrrapondent
tt  ASH1NGTON.—The boys on 

congressional hill are doing a 
lot of talking about conscription 
versus voluntary enlistments to 
build up an army. A study of 
enlistment figures for the first six 
mni'tns of 1940 presents some in
teresting points.

Y<mj might wonder, for In- 
•tance. which states—or, the basis
• >f enlistments—are most military- 
minded Figures show they are 
Kentucky and Texas. Their en
listments. running 10 per cent of

‘ oligibles. were in the van for the 
: country

Still going on percentages, 
tou.herners are more belligerent 
t’ .an their northern kinsmen The 
stairs which contributed 9 per 
ceni were North Carolina. South
• 'aiolina. Georgia. Tennessee 

; Oklahoma and Colorado.
‘ NEVADA WARLIKE?

— NO

j'tT . least warlike states, on the 
* ••iurs of these enlistments, are 

•out ‘ ing Ohio showed only 2 
pm »ent Nevada consideied th« 
pink of tire shootmest. scrappiest 
W In West, also showed only 2 
p c  cent Out of it« estimated 
1 11 IIOll people, only 45 went to be 

■ ••> - in Uncle Sam s army 
P • slates with the biggest pop 

iiih o is and with four cf the fivs 
t : i i • cities in the country pre 
-eni the following pet centMires 
N’ew York. 4. Pennsylvania. 7. 
Ill nms. 3. and California. 4

There are several explanatum- 
why sturdy rural states, as « 
rule show better enlistment- that 
the more m» tropollhm “talcs On< 
nl tire surm-ed i-eo-r- is tha 
truuri!’ men in csties gel t-dti-i 
«ui ■— i'- n ihose on Inrms.

. A' •> travel and excitemen 
pi,,n i l bv trie nrmv have s 
str« • • • ne C.a the lain) yuuth j

L 1. .iuaj f .  tie* of mint i

ments for the first six months ot 
the year. Pennsylvania leads all ’ 
the states with 7411; Texas comes 
second with 6648; and New York 
third with 5471.

Blen used to toting shootin . 
irons all their lives are the men 
frbm the west. But statistics show | 
vAy few of them have been lured 
into the army by posters. They 
have stuck to their farms and 
their ranches.

« • •
L'. 8. WOOL 
YIELD JUMPS
'PHE U. S Department of Agri- 
4 culture does not send agents 

around saying “ Baa, baa. black 
sheep, have you any wool’ ” , but 
it has managed to get figure.- 
showing that for the present year 
the quantity of wool shorn from 
American sheep will be about 
389.000.000 pounds.

That will be 11,000 000 pounds 
more than last years yield and 
the biggest domestic supply on 
record.

All of which is to the good, be
cause Uncle Sam is going to want 
a lot of wool blankets and clotnes 
for his expanded army and navy 
Also, civilian consumer demand 
is expected to increase because 
of increased incomes, and the j 
war will probably cut down the , 
amount imported from Great ! 
Britain.

• • •
CHAMP
RY-YOIR LEAVER
JACOB THURKELSON is one of j 
'  the best by-your-leavers in I 
this Congress There is an old J 
cu.-tom in both Houses that when I 
a member does not wish to speak j 
• >n the flooi or cannot gel the 
mupei time, he may ask lor unan
imous consent '*to extend my re- 
m-uks in the Congressional Rec ■ 
•ill ”

Lately fhnrkelson has been tili
ng Ih r R n in d  appendix with 

pieces And it is all very futile 
recause back n the fir-t Montana 
district, the Reptil'lirnn* dcn‘ed

irr a reno-nrn: t > ■-
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Hotfoot

-  s -

•  SERIAL STORY

LOVE ON THE LINE

F R ID A Y : A V G m

BY PAUL

t K S T k g l l l i i  <«rrl» U 
Hrd slier ike »b«et*a» Murk 
Isaaks n <•«• •«>• New* ‘ •*,r , ***.k 
,-sre ,.l link* sll rlahl. Hut 
Is worried skoal kin, 4s ke » » « >
lisek lo kl. room.

LACASA NEWS
Mmes. J. C Raej-S|ey and J. H. 

Sudderth, who have been on the 
sick list for some time, are feel
ing better. ,

Lewis Pratt and family return
ee from Mineral Wells Saturday. 
I* has been visiting his mother, 

Mis. Claud Pratt, who ha- teen 
cry ill. He reports her to be some 

I cite r.
Dalton Templeton was in this 

community Saturday.
Mrs. Will Caraway is staying 

with her mother, Mrs. J. C. Barg-
sley.

Mm. D. Williamson of Hous 
tor. j visiting Mrs. W. K. Her- 

ngton and the Veales.
Mr. and Mrs. Ennis Newnham 

r.nd children of West Texas, were 
here for the week-end visiting G. 
A. Guess and family.

1. W. Mitchell had as a visit
or last week his sister and family.

Dive Bombers Are 
Responsible For A 
Water Meter Order

Hy fjnit*j IVfm

FORT WORTH. Tex.—Because 
dive bombers rank moie import- 
pnt to Hitler now a local manu
facturer recently pulled in a fat 
$9,000 contract for water meters 
to b<- sent to Siam.

• It s a far cry,”  W. Beford 
Brown, sales manager, said, “ from 
a water meter to a dive bomber, 
but Hitler's stukas have eaten up 
all the materials for manufactur
ed products so now American mer
chants are getting foreign or
ders."

The order was negotiated by a 
group of international brokers in 
Switzerland. The contract calls 
for 1000 water meters.

Articles such as these. Brown 
said, were furnished by Germany 
before the war.

CLASSFIED
! FOR RENT— My home in Hill- 
crest. R. E. Sikes. 2610 Cockrill 

! St., Fort Worth. Call Phone No. 
| 359, Eastalnd.

i WANTED—  Return load from 
I Austin Saturday or Sunday. Have 

room for part load to Austin. Tom 
■ Lovelace, phone 314 or see at 306 
N. Lamar.

WANTED— To lease pasture near 
Eastland. W. A. Anderson, 1009 
West Main St.

SELL American Bantam Cars. 
Dealers wanted. American Bantam 
Car Sales Co., 318 Commerce, Ft. 
Worth, Texas.
ALTERATIONS, plain and fancy 
sewing. Mrs. W. E. Stallter.

1 FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms. 
906 S. Seaman.

Eastland Personals—
Mrs. K. B. Tanner, son Boyd, 

and Fred Davenport returned 
Thursday from a trip to Carlsbad 
Cavern.

Richard Jones, who has been ill 
for several days, was taken to the 
City-County Hospital in Ranger 
Thursday evening.

FOR SALE— Walnut antique fur
niture. One parlor suite, one bed
room suite, one dining suite. Dan
iels Hotel Bldg., Cisco, Texas.

FOR SALE— Several houses, 400 
acres of land, and service station 
on Northeast corner square. East- 
land. See Carl Butler or Adra 
Huffman, Executors.

____  x.m
warns kin. In l**»k uui •“ » ,kr 
I ii ml narni.

CHAPTEB V
'THE Taylors left Sioux Springs 
1 early. Carrie joined then 

after a hearty breakfast at Ma i 
Parmlcy's. The wagon was piled 
high with supplies, most for Car- 
lie's ciaim. Snc sat between Mrs 
Taylor and big Ed, perched up 
in front of the lead.

Carrie would never forget that 
morning. The sun beat down mer
cilessly. she thought, and she w» s 
glad that Ma Parmley had warned 
her to wear her biggfst bonnet 
Mrs. Taylor wore one. too. Big 
Ed Taylor, busy driving, didnt 
say much except to note the pow
dery dryness of the land.

"Seems." Ed said, "as if this Is 
about the dryest spell I've seen 
in a long time. Little rain would 
sure help this here prairie grass. 
Look at how brown it's gettin' 
now.’1

It was brown. Carrie sat there, 
bumping along, staring at the 
seared grass as far as her eyes 
could reach, and thought, with a 
shudder, it was almost hot enough 
lo burn. She noticed, however, 
grass was greener along the bot
tom lands when Ed Taylor 
whipped his team of grays across 
Rock Creek an hour before noon 
and pulled up at Carrie’s claim 
While Mrs. Taylor got out their 
lunch, he unloaded supplies, 
stacked them near the soddy site 
Then they sat down and ate as 
Carrie never remembered eating 
before

The Taylors drove on to their 
own claim, a mile distant, after 
eating, promising Carrie to return 
early for her that afternoon.

Carrie waved goodbv to the 
Taylors, standing there on her 
stack of supplies, and was thank
ful that such people lived. She 
watched them down the knoll and 
out of sight beyond the trees along 
Bock Creek. She was turning 
back to survey the things Taylor 
had unloaded when she saw a lone 
figure driving across the creek in 
a buggy toward her claim.

Instantly she was excited. She 
did not have Jong to wait. The 
visitor was Ashton Oaks. Carrie 
recognized him with a sudden 
fear, which she could not wholly 
disguise as he drove up.• • •
JYAKS, affable, Immaculate in 
J  his cutaway and black hat. 

jumped down from the buggy, 
greeted Carrie effusively.

‘‘Well, well,’' he said, surveying

the pile of homestead stocks. 
•■Looks like you're going to do it 
up right. Building and every
thing"

"That's exactly it." said Carrie. 
"The Taylors hauled out the last 
load today and this afternoon or 
tomorrow we begin on the soddy.
I can't wait to get it finished and 
move in.”

"Just drove out from town,” 
Oaks went on pleasantly, leaning 
leisurely against the side o . his 
buggv ‘ Pretty dusty. You home- 
-teaders certainly can stir up the 
dirt.” He laughed and Carrie 
Lane suddenly had the feeling of 
being eyed from head to foot.

Where there's dust, there’s ac
tion,” Carrie retorted. “ Why, you 
won't know this country in six 
months, Mr. Oaks.” using the 
identical words Oaks had used on 
the ride out to Rock Creek two 
days before.

“That's right. That's right." 
Oaks bowed and laughed again, 
pushing back his black hat to 
wipe his forehead “ I'm glad you 
mentioned that That’s why I’m 
out here today.”

"What do you mean?” Carrie 
asked.

“ Seriously now, Miss Lane," 
Oaks went on. “you’re not going 
to settle out here on Rock Creek 
and live in a sod house, alone!"

Carrie thought he emphasized 
the word “alone," though she 
couldn't be sure. “ That’s all right 
for married folks and for men,” 
he went on quickly, “but it's no 
place for a woman.”

"We'll see about all that, Mr. 
Oaks.” Carrie was suddenly de
fiant. "Besides, you suggested 
there was opportunity here, your
self."

“Th.-re is,” Oaks cut in quickly. 
"Plenty of opportunity, Miss Lane, 
plenty. But it's not here in Rock 
Creek. It's in town. In the town 
In lots. Lots in Sioux Springs 
and Laurel and Salem and a dozen 
other towns along the railroad."

“ What railroad?” Carrie couldn't 
resist the temptation to ask. re
membering Mark's interruption in 
the hotel

Oaks colored so deeply that for 
a minute Carrie wished she had 
not reminded him of the encounter 
with Mark in the hotel lobby. 
But f.ie agent quickly recovered

"Miss Lane. I don't know this 
man Deuel, whoever or whatever 
he is, but I do know the railroad 
is coming As your friend, I'd like 
vou to be ready for it."• • •
l  IE stepped away Irorr. the 

buggy, came closer to Carrie, 
resting o>ie foot on the pile of tin 

| roofing while he talked Instinc
tively, Carrie drew slightly back,

CÔVtlQi- I
m a  m- '

sensing for th,. firrt 
measure of the 

"Miss Lane, I 
have a little mootA"' 
well invest out her» i  
pared to invest th*t J  
you, invest it m g0o<t J 
estate in Sioux Sprm«, 
other town out here 

He reaehe-' into his r j  
duced an t iborat*^ 
spread it mi ,(ors r l  
pictured a "i.zte Car -1  
morrow" won broad 7* 
humming river am rul» 
lie.

"Miss Lane," Oaks pU
"the capital trust be U 
Grove City. Look. hJJ 
lots have been - id then i 
He produced further , ‘ 
lot transactions "Peopk, 
ing west on every trm 
Chicago. In six month it 
too late to get in oa *  
don't need to humestead |J 
one hour.” “

Oaks stopped Camel* 
not listening. She w»T 
toward Rock Cn ek andtj 
ing slew gras- jnd th*T 
plains beyond She tun*t| 
with a look of d> finite da 

"Mr. Oaks. I'm sorry | 
think you’d better dme* 

Oaks flushed He turn, 
to the buggy, puked up%] 
but he held them a uui __ 
then he bowed ever » ]_  
and smiled, a dark, haj 
smile. “ I suppose Mr. ] 
to blame for this.” He na 
head. "In that case 1 dcr’l  
you or Mr. De d e.’Jial 
heard the last t- n me*

He climbed back into bis|l 
reached foe his long, blidl 
“ It might be a * . j
member. Miss Lane, that ] 
girls sometimes get miietj 
things out here a lot! 
they want to." lie end 
whip and the buggy rc>. | 

Carrie, trembling, sat do* 
the pile of lumber and i 
him across Rock Creek, 
with a long sigh of relief l 
the Taylor wagon pull tVaf 
trees an hour Inter 

• • •
VEW T GALE u.,.- oa.

livery stable -1 
when he glanced in the 
of the darkened land 
the street A solitary 
crouched ip the ahadoei 

’’Urn. that’s funny no*’ 
Newt. “This time >f nigl 
walked toward the land 
Suddenly the figure 
the side ot the building 
of sight. But not befon 
Gale recotnlzW*Yhr 
hat and the cutaway cost 

j ton Oaks.
(To Be

• Get leg freedom for your sports. 
Men everywhere are wearing Hanes
Crotch-Guard Spurts for their games. 
This comfortable garment also helps 
them keep feeling spruce at work.

Gentle, athletic sup>p»rt is provided 
by the Hanesknit Crotch-Guard, with 
its convenient fly-front. The crotch is 
wider . . . and won't bind. All-round 
Lastex waistband.

Hanes Crotch-Guard Sp»rts and a 
H anes Undershirt make a perfect 
sp»rt!-team. Have your Hanes Dealer 
show them to you today.

HANES SPORTS  
3 5 '  . .a  5 0 '

HANIS SHIRTS 
AND BROADCLOTH 

SHORTS
3 5 %  3  io » * l

F. H. HANIS KNITTING COMPANY 
Winston-Solam, N. C

Mrs. Allie Gardenhire and 
granddaughter of Brownwood and 
Mrs. Harliss Gardensire and 
daughter o f Ranger, tailed on 
Mrs. Ida Raney, Sunday after
noon.

Mr. J. A. Caraway spent a few 
days last week with hi;, daughter, 
Mrs. Baker, at Cross Plains.

FOR WOMEN- 
ONLY/

If fldRety aeries, restless nights and 
dmtri ss from female functional "Ir
regularities" keep you from having fun in life— take Lydia E. Plnkham s 
\> stable Compound — famous for 
over 60 years In helping weak, run
down nervous women during dif
ficult” days WORTH TRYINQI

j FOR RENT: 2 unfurnished rooms. 
| Utilities paid. 701 S. Halbryan.

NEED MONEY? Are your car 
payments too large? Do you need 
additional money on your car? Let 
me try to help you. Frank Lovett, 
301 West Commerce. Telephone 
90.
AUTO LOANS— New and Used 
Cara. Six per cent loans on 12 to 
24 month new car loans. HOLC 
homes for sale. Ganeral insurance. 
Donald Kinnaird, 207 Exchange 
Building.

Hurry!
CLOSED

MO N D A Y
50 LF.T LS HAVE YOUR CLOTHES TO LOOK 
YOUR BEST jUNDAY AND MONDAY.

CALL 20 FOR BEST CLEANING SERVICE! 
WE’LL GET THEM BACK ON TIME!

H A R K R I D E R
CLEANERS and DYERS

Weat Main St. Phone 20 Eastland

Mrs. A. F. Taylor
Will re-open

Piano Studio
In Junior High and 

Ward School

Sept. 9th
Terms Reasonable 

Residence 700 S. Seaman 
Phone 320

A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h h

Cleaning Special 
SUITS

and 
PLAIN

DRESSES
Regular Cleaning

50c
“SUITS and PLAIN 

DRESSES
'‘Sanitone”  Cleaned

75c
All garments will be Sari 
tone Cleaned unless regu 
lar cleaning is specified.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners • Dyers 

Hatters 
PHONE 132

o r
. . . how SHE liket her beautiful new Admiration cosstar and 
teaspoon set. We II bet that she'll tell you they're the perfect 
answer for all summer drinks.

And here s how YOU can get your set of four coasters 
and four iced tea spoons: Just mail twenty-five cents and 
one coupon from Admiration Coffee to THE D U N C A N  
COFFEE CO.. DEPT A, HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Remember— these beautiful and useful sets are made of 
genuine Bettleware and are available in four colors to har
monize with any luncheon set— green, yellow, red, or white 

Order your set today.

miration

To-Morrow—
Eastland Housewives W ill Buy C off*

"  hy no', put ADM IRATION C O FFEE on your
grocery liat?

The FAM ILY W ILL EN JO Y I T — and there
i* none better!

Ask your grocer for AD M IR ATION  COFFEE
he can supply you.

“It’s Made in Texas”—and Advertised in t 
EASTLAND, TELEGRAM
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nation- 
line ju«t 

drive to 
neaping 

home 
Nancy 
o f tjie 

nal rola-

fiation o f

, her pur-

pose is to consolidate the work o f ' I  , D  *1 1
| hundreds o f small independent H l V C l l i O r  D U l I Q S  
units throughout the country. j 

"An army of women behind the 
lines o f steel at the front, bat- j 
tling ‘ isms’ and maintaining the | 
status o f American ideals, is what ]
I propose,”  the Texas women’sj 
leader said. “ It would be called ; 
the ‘army of democracy.’ ”

Mrs. Armstrong said the idea I 
would have to be carried out 
through Washington. She said her 
plan would have the presidents o f tomeri find it easy to talk to the 
the great women’s organizations company’s president, because the 
o f the nation meet with officials boss is the only man in the busi- 
o f  the department of state and ness.
formulate a definite ritual on the Kiser’s besiness is making “ feed
meaning and American interpre- er” machines for flour mills. He 
tation of democracy and a method started his occupation six years 
by which this could be brought to «K° in Hillsboro, and since that

PAGE FlVTk

RED R Y D E R .....................................................By Harman

His Own Product 
All By Himself

By United f .c e s
TYLER, Tex.— Charley Kiser, 

o f Tyler, is the president and sole 
owner of his company and cus-

LiTTue S eavesv 
CO^E HERE*
't o o  RASCAL.' V  R .'fD e.R .

’ 'fo u ’v e  0Ec.Nl RETl’S  E i t  5  “biNCE RE. VO AS

-TO PAT TH> CHICAGO SRE.CIAUST ‘THAT’S 
c o r v * ’ -T'CuRE R ED / YOU 6TAY VdiTH : 

V0HU.E- ylfc’RS AVOATV^------ ------------

\ V Y b u  & S C H O fA,DU CfieESf] 
if A ce . H'VSlosj c o n e ,  

r\E  s h o o t u p v

every American woman. time has built over 1,600 feeders 
1 which he invented himself.

A  K N O C K O U T !

48-Lb. Q C r
Sack ..............O 0 L

Sack Guaranteed
ptee 6 d if ferent  brands o f

§• mill.  . . .
F I R S T !

Priced low enou gh f o r  you to

WIRE PER
ROLL $ 1 . 0 0

ALFALFA HAY, Bale.. 
L Bale IK*.
i ________________________:
EAL 20 LBSACK 45c

JT RECEIVED
:NT NEW CROP— BURLESON’S

One 
Gallon

( d w , HORSE AND PORKER FEEDS 
'THE LOWEST PRICES

IVE DEALERS IN ALL KINDS 
PURINA FEEDS

L O U G H
Fe e d  s t o r e
|Sl. Eastland

i Feeder machines in flour mills, 
or chemical dispensers as they are 
called in the trade, release small 
amounts Of chemicals into the 
master flour stream, thus giving 
the product whiter appearance 
and rising qualities.

Kiser's business is making “ feed- 
percentage basis, releasing about 
one half ounce o f chemical to the 
barrel o f flour. Also , they are 
used to feed in malted flour, often 
being used by bakeries.

The inventor started to get 
patent on his machine several | 
years ago and found it acceptable 
by the patent office. However, he 
lost the papers when his patent 
attorney died.

Since that time he has contin
ued to build the machines without 
legal protection but feels secure 
in his business because o f the time 
and labor necessary to build one.

Kiser’s metal casting is done in 
Kansas City, where a brass foun
dry keeps his specifications.

From this stage until the ma
chines are finished, which takes ! 
about 40 hours work, the job is in 
Kiser’s hands, and only the finish
ing of metal parts has to be done 
elsewhere.

Construction of the machines is 
done in a woodwork shop near Ty
ler, where one recently was com
pleted for a client in Blackstone, 
Vu.

Kiser got his idea o f the feeder 
while working at flour mills in 
various sections of the country. 
His milling experience has ranged 
from managership to part-owner
ship.

nique of radio operation and short 
wave transmission can hardly be 
estimated during this period of 

I world stress,” Keliam declared. 
“ NYA is glad to contribute to
ward better equipping our young 
men to hold jobs in the vital field 
of radio transmission. In this work 
we are receiving splendid coopera
tion and assistance from municipal 

J police and the state department 
of public safety.”

Keilam said additional “ ham” 
operators are needed to act as 
trustees of the radio clubs on the 
proposed units, explaining that the 
Texas State Employment Service 
is assisting NY A to discover qual
ified men to contribute their 
spare time in this capacity.

l ired Kidneys 
Often Bring 
Sleepless Nights

r*x*tors say jour kidnr s contain 15 mHe* 
*f t ny tube* or filters which hc-ii* to purify the 
I and kc-t p y o j healthy. When they get 

’..red r.nd don't work right in the day time, 
many )M*ople have t*- iret up ni-'hta. Frequent 
>r scanty passages with smarting and burning 
sometimes shows there is something wrong 
•• itta your ku'Tuyj or bladder. Don’t neglect 
•jii.s condition and lose xaluable. restful sleep, 

\. In n disorder o f  kidney function permits 
ooii r.ro is nr .ter to remain in your blood. It 

ay a’.s > ca * nagring bacl icne. rheumatic 
~, i*g j ns, loss o f  pep and energy, 

Uiuor the eves, bea .
■

I ju'l \ t ! Ask \ our druggist for  Doan’s
11s, used suo eu  ’ 1 I7 by millions for over 40 
u s. T cy  give hippy relief and will help
• 1'. 1— . 1 dr. tidies f  ush out pob urt-
j  t . t  e l. 1 your L i»d . C -t Doha's I ’ iUs,

/t i l

Kissing Bugs Are 
Found In Texas; 

They Carry Dise ase

Seven NYA Radio 
Shops Operating

She said that each “ soldier”  
in the woman’s “army of demo
cracy”  would be issued a manual 
on these teaching!

AUSTIN, Tex..— With seven 
amateur short wave transmitters 

j AUSTIN, Texas— Discovery in operating on NYA work projects 
Texas o f Mexican bed bugs (kiss- in Texas and fourteen units pend
ing bugs 1 infected with trypana- ing approval o f the Federal Com- 
soma cruzi. a parasite capable o f munications Commission, the Na- 

I causing Chaga’s disease, was re- tional Youth Administration's pol- 
i ported this week in the United icy to strengthen its technical and 
States Public Health Service Re- shop facilities for unemployed 
ports, according to I)r. Geo. \V. youth is in line with the national 

j Cox, State Health Officer. j trend, J. C. Keliam, State NYA
While no human cases of Cha- Administrator, said today, 

ga’s disease have been reported 
to the State Health Department,

* the presence of the organisms in 
' the insects that transmit the dis
ease make it a potential public 
health problem, Dr. Cox pointed 
out.

Latest unit to receive FCC ap- 
j proval is located at the NYA boys 
1 resident center at Texas Tech 
1 College, Lubbock, with call let
ters W5JBR. Other NYA trans
mitters are W5JAW, Austin; W5- 

| 1YT, regional boys center. Inks 
Dam; W5IVA, boy* resident cen- 

| ter, Ranger; W5IWU, Waco; W5- 
JDI, San Antonio, and W5IYS, 

j boys resident center at South 
Houston. Kach unit is supervised 
by a Federally licensed operator 
who trains the youth to operate 

; and maintain the transmitter and 
, acts as trustee o f the club.

“ The importance of the work 
j  experienfe and related training 
j the youths receive in the

CLOSED
M ONDAY-LABOR DAY
Let Us Have Your Clothe* 
Early to Avoid Last Minute 
Rush—

Ini

l»U
Suits and Plain Dresses 
Regular Cleaning......... .

Suits and Plain Dresses 
Sanitone Cleaned...........

tech-

LTERS GROCERY & MKT.
No. 2 Cans

2 Reg.

guaranteed to
Please, 2 Lbs.

• '

Boxes 1  9 C

19c

►ING
1AR

Qu/u-t

10
Lbs.1

(LIMIT)
Mu st a r d  greens

RYERS
Pork

Lb. 23c I S A U S A G E ........Lb.
irter

ny Cut

Js m To V  ’
kef Chuck
BT . :  .

Lb. 20c 

Lb. 25c

18c

...I n ice  iem.ui..,n and it would , 
be the recipient’s duty to distrii-1 About 65 per cent of 150 speH- 
hute such thought to other i mens o f the bed bugs collected in 
women. J one central Texas town were

Mrs. Armstrong said the idea found to be infected with the 
had the full approval and support parasite trypanasoma cruzi. Kx- 
o f Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins o f perier.ee with the disease in the 
Eastland, state president of the tropics has indicated that adults 

i Federation of Women's Clubs. I are less susceptible to the disease
than children and that in some in
stances persons may harbor the 
parasite o f Chaga’s disease in 
their blood stream without the ac
tual condition of the disease be
ing present.

I It has further been shown in 
areas where the disease is pre
valent that infants o f about one 
year ago are most susceptible to 
the disease and in the presence of 
the disease show a low grade fever 
at night. During the period of in
fection the face becomes puffy 
and the thyroid gland and super
ficial lympatic glands are enlarg
ed. The puffiness o f the face ac
companied by sore eyes is so 
characteristic as to be almost 
diagnostic o f Chaga’s disease. In 
the final stages o f childdevelops1 
symptoms that resemble menin- j 
gitis or sleeping sickness and 
death generally takes place with 
in a month of the onset of the j 
disease. Should the child survive, j 

| the disease passes into the chronic' 
form.

' The State Health Department 
through its Division of Bedding is 
intensifying its activities to 

,cure proper sterilization o f second 
hand mattresses before resale and 
to supervise closely the manufac
ture and retailing o f bedding 
days, and report once every three j 
months whether they have moved 
products so as to minimize the 
potential infection of mattresses j 
with the Mexican bed bug and oth
er disease carriers, 

i Cooperation of the public is 
urged in buying new or used 
bedding products by demanding | 

j that each product purchased car- j 
ry the regulation stamps and 

I labels certifying the product as 
being approved by the Bedding 
Division o f the State Health De
partment. Compliance in pur- 

! chasing only approved bedding 
I products will insure that the bed- 
I ding obtained will be as free as 
possible from the carriers of dis
ease which may be harbored in 
mattresses.

W . W . V . V . V / . W . V / A ' A Y . W . W . ’ W . V A V A W . ' . V . W

:■ You’ll Like These Suggestions 
From Your Popular Meat Market

IT’S FELT H AT TIME!

LET US HAVE YOUR LAST SEASON’S FELT 

HAT AND W E’LL MAKE IT LOOK LIKE NEW

IJL

Fresh VEGETABLES
Carrots___ Bunch 4c
Lettuce........Head 5c
Bell Peppers .. Lb. 7c
C elery..........Stalk 10c
Tomatoes . . .  2 Lbs. 15c
Squash............Lb. 6c
GRAPES . . . 2 Lbs. 15c

O X Y D O L  - - 21c
PEAS No. 1 
CORN Can

HAMS, Half or Whole, Tenderized........... Lb. 20c
HAMS, Center Slices ................................... Lb. 30c
HAMS, Shank End, fine to b o i l ................... Lb. 15c

3ACON, Best Breakfast, home sliced Lb. 25c
3ACON, Eureka ..............................................  Lb. 20c
3ACON Squares, not jo w ls ......... .................. Lb. 16c
BACON, Salt Pork, No. 1 S id es...................Lb. 13c

3IG B O LO G N A ...................................................Lb. 10c
FRYERS, Pen Fed, Fresh Dressed.............. Lb. 20c
3ABY BEEF ROAST, Chuck C u ts ............Lb. 18c
BABY BEEF STEAK, Loin or T -B one____Lb. 25c
CHEESE, Armour’s Cloverbloom...................Lb. 21c
HOT BARBECUE, Boneless............................Lb. 30c

S.L. (LEON) B0URLAND
Market Located in A. & P. Store 

. V / A V . V . V . V . V - V . 'A W V . ' . V . V A V .V A S V . '.V . W . V

Ladies and Men’s Felt Hats 
Cleaned and Blocked......... 7 5 c

All Cleaning Done Friday and Saturday 

Will Appear On October 1st Bill

. in o

mBSHBEh

Dry Cleaners - Dyers - Hatters
South Seaman St. Eastland

> <

10c

O G N A  - - 10c

PORK CHOPS . Lb. 18c 
SPAM ........................  25c
Hamburger or
LOAF MEAT .. Lb. 15c
Pork
R O A S T ..............Lb. 15c
Hot
BARBECUE . . .  Lb. 30c

i DELIVER PHONE 14

Dr. W. L. Simmons
Glasses of Style and Quality I, 

$8 • $10 and S12.50 
312 South Seaman St. 

EASTLAND. TEXAS

Hamn«r 
Undertaking Co

Phones 
17 and 564
DAY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SE R V I

T ry Our W a n t A d s.
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I Q V E  YOU 
TEXAS _____

By BOYCE HOUSE
What i* a Hollywood “ story 

•eenference”  like?"
Well, “ Boom Town” conferenc

es were held in Sam Zimbalist's 
office, the producer presiding be
hind his big mahogany desk. Jack 
Conway, the director, would come 
in, seat himself in a chair in the 

.earner. squirm around, get up, 
fold the chair cushion, sit back 
down, bending one foot under him 

-end dangling the other over the 
«rm o f the chair. All o f which 
consumed about three minutes.
«. But we weren’t ready to start 

Conway would begin squirm
ing again and, in a querulous 

.voice, would ask, “ Sam. doesn't it 
seem cold in here to you?”  So 
2irnbalist would pick up the phone 
and summon the assistant building 
custodian who would arrive with 
a miscellany of wrenches and a 

Tftcp-ladder and would work on 
the air-conditioning equipment for 
Several minutes, then would re- 

’ tnark:
“ Mr. Conway, your chair is 

right in front o f the opening that 
admits all the cool air into the 
room; if you would move your 
chair to one Side— ”

-  And then we were ready to be
gin.

"Well, what did you think 
about Saturday’s game?" Zimbal- 
ist would ask the technical advis
er and I would oblige with a fine 
exhibition o f broken field, Mon
day morning quarterbacking. 
“ And how does our football out 
here on the Coast,” he would con
tinue the examination, "compare 
with football back in Texas?”  To 
which I would reply, “ Well, if 
you eliminate from consideration 
the T. C. U. team of ’38 and the 
Aggies of ’39, Coast football com
pares rather favorably to the run- 
of-the-orchard teams in the South
west Conference."

With these important matters 
out of the way, we were ready to 
talk about the story. The Chester- 
fieldian Zimbalist, only a time or 
two, ever got stirred sufficiently 
to rise to his feet and then he 
would talk rapidly while crossing 
and re-crossing the room in long 
strides. But not so the mercurial 
Conway. A former star of stage 
and screen, the red-haired lrish-

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends 

for  their help and loving kind
nesses shown during the illness 
and death of our sister, Mrs. G. 
W. Dakan. Words are inadequate, 
but our Heavenly Father knows 
and rewards each one.

Signed. Brothers and Sisters.

| man would act out a scene, play-1
i ing all the roles himself.

Say, for example, it was a 
quarrel between Big John and 
Square John, the two principal 
characters of “ Boom Town,”  to be 
played respectively by Clark Ga- 

i ble and Spencer Tracy. Conway 
would jump to his feet and first 
he was Gable, then he was Tracy, i 
with angry features and wild ges
tures. winding up with his face 
thrust into mine and his eyes as 

j wide as wash-tubs. It was all 1 j 
’ could do to keep from laughing as 
j I thought. “ This is a better show 
than lots I’ve paid 50 cents to see | 

| — and I'm getting paid for this |

Zimbaliat would say, “ Imagine 
a convention of oil operators and 
write out what would happen and 
what they would say"— so I’d go 
back to my office, light my pipe, 
slouch down in the swivel chair, 
put my two feet two feet higher 
than my head, gaxe at the palm 
trees— low, chunky ones in the 
foreground; tall, slim ones in the 
middle background and at the 
misty hills in the distance. After I 
had turned the matter over in my 
mir.d, I'd write out the assignment 
and turn it in.

At the next story conference,
something would come up and I'd 
say, “ But that's not consistent 
with the convention scene”  and 
they would say, “ Oh, the conven
tion is out."

Then they’d say, “ Why would a 
big Southwestern oil man want to 
move in on New York?”  And I'd 
go back and write it all out and > 
then, at the next session, they’d 
say, “ We’ve decided it would be 
more in keeping with our hero’s | 
character if he just moved in on j 
New York for no reason at all.”

But I did write a few passages ! 
of dialogue that stuck and pound- j 
ed out the speech for Spencer, 
Tracy at the climax o f 'th e  play, 
i that being no trouble as I’ve 
ghost - written Texas political 
speeches)— at least, some o f my 
lines were still in the shooting 
script when I left. (I  hadn’t seen I 
the picture when this “ column" I 
was written).

Some times, I'd go three days—  > 
and once went a whole week— ! 
without anybody connected with 
"Boom Town” dropping by or 
phoning me or calling me into a 
story conference. But the

Defends U. S. Single Tennis Title Dust Bowl Area 
Whips Dust Storms

AMARILLO, Tex.— Lashing dirt 
storms that featured the “ dust- 
bowl”  years of 1933-35 on the 
Panhandle-Plains had been settled , 
by systematic soil-erosion control. [

Tons and tons of top soil blew 
into the sea during the devastat
ing dust storms of the early ’ 30’s. 1 
Today by contour farming, ter- 1 
racing, strip-cropping farmers and 
ranchers o f the Pai:hr..idie have , 
spiked down their fertile pasture 
and grain land.

Contour farming is the most 
prevalent of al! soil and water 
saving devices used in this plains 
area. In a survey of conservation 
made among more than 2.000 
farmers in Kansas, Colorado, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, and West Tex
as, indicated that besides contour 
farming, grazing control, furrows, 
crop rotation, water diversions, 
tree plantings, and strip-cropping 
practices were used.

Seventy-five per cent preferred 
“ crooked row methods" of farm
ing on the contour. H. H. Finnell, 
regional director of the soil con
servation service, said that the 
method of saving soil varied with 
the needs of the community. Thus 
in Eastern Kansas gully control 
was considered most valuable; in 
Western Kansas and the Oklaho
ma Panhandle and West Texas 
contours were used most with 
moisture oenservation also consid
ered highly important.

JR ID A T ,

B R U C E  C A T T O N T N  W A S H I N G 1 0 N _
ivRfi WILL HAVE NEW HEADACHES IF

?H xA « AMENDMENT TO LABOR ACTCONGRESS OKAYS
While Bruce Cation raeationi, 

,tc<! members of S IA  Service’s 
Washington bureau ptnch-htt 
for him.

Vi

BY GERRY DICK 
KE( Service Stag Corre.pe»e»»*

ASHINGTON. — It Congress 
tacks Senator Wagner's pro

Jones gives Mandy $9 90 instead 
of $10. adds her own 10-cent con
tribution, and affixes • 20-cent 
stamp to Mandy’s account book.

When Mandy serves lumpy 
spoon bread, or Mrs. Jones has 
dinner at 8. “once too often," there 
is none of the old casualness about 
their parting.

Mrs. Jones must return Mandy's
tacKs oen.iv. book, and Mandy must ex-

iu’ £*S!|2S! i. _■*
epidemic of

there 
headaches

housewives. 
But there

m

Bobby Riggs, superimposed on renter court, is only slight favorite 
to surcessfnlly defend national singles tennis championship at West 
Side Tennis Club, Forest Hills. L. I., starting Aug. 30.

Fiscal Year for 
State Ends Aug. 31

By L'au«< from
AUSTIN, Tex.— Texas will end 

another fiscal year this week. 
State appropriations and state ac
counts run from Sept. 1 to Aug.
31.

Appropriations are made by the
legislature for two years at a 
time, but the appropriation is di

salary vided so that the amount to be
check would be waiting just the ’ expended the first year is separ- 
„ame. jated from that appropriated for

And, looking back on those { " ” "
three months and a half, not once (“ What time is it • and e o er 
did Sam Zimbalist or the other ■ “ ' f  h» l
executives utter an unkind word (a*n 1 *®,n nowhere • , - . .
or even direct a sharp glance in I >*•?»* not <lu,te 50 old <m“ >- specified, but if the appropriation

.the second year. Balance of any 
j amount appropriated for the first 
year does not carry over to the 
second year.

As a result state departments 
and institutions are checking up 
this week to see how they will 
ccme out. Some of them have 
fourd themselves in peculiar po
sition. For instance one of the de
pat tmerts has issued orders for 
materials authorized in the first 
year appropriation. The order is 
placed but the supplies will not be 
delivered until Aug. 31.

What to do in such a situation 
proved so puzzling that Attorney 
General Gerald C. Mann was ask
ed ta rule upon it. His decision 
was that in general appropriation 
must be expended in the year

College Playwright 
Proves Popular

is this consolation 
Mandy would be les* inclined 

to pack off on payday, without 
formal leavetaking, never to be 
seen again.

The amendment would extend 
old age insurance to domestics, 
and farm laborers, without pre
scribing just how their records 
should be kept. This detail would 
probably be left to people on the 
administrative staff of the Social 
Security Board, who have made 
a study of methods used in South 
America and Europe.
STAMP PLAN 
IS SIMPLE
•\fOST of these expert? say the 

stamp plan is best. Here it is: 
Suppose the federal government 
agreed to pay 1 per cent, the em
ployer 1 per cent, and the em
ploye a like amount. Mrs. Jones 
pays her cook $10 a week, so 
she buys a sheet of 20-cent old- 
age-insurance stamps at the local 
postoffice. Mandy arrives to cook 
tor the Jones family. She has a 
social security book on which her 
name and account number are 
printed, and she will probably 
turn this over to Mrs. Jones when 
she gets the job. On payday Mrs.

Huge Iron Mound 
Wa$ Once Worshiped

among employer has affixed the proper 
‘ number of stamps, and that they 

are the proper kind. Just any old 
sump, steamed oft a letter from 
your cousin, won’t do.

Every six months or a year, if)
Mandy has had regular employ-j 
ment, her book will be filled, and, 
she will turn tt in then and get. 
a new one. The stamps she has'; 
collected will be credited to her, 
account j
CZECHS PREFER {
PAYROLL REPORT
CVVF. of the Social Security j to « ‘l w a n j l  
'- 'B o a r d ’s experts reports that in' thi- aH nut, 1

1

Thw week's]
‘a rri«»

- j t
to-school

Mij 1
! home.

nu Mi

a uj *
and a.« Mrs. 1
great fug 1

m u m  tv £vm  * j  
t -►vert j
get ; <t wh«, 
suit them lx*]
sihlc prime fsr| 
tised menhgg 

A -peeiali

Czechoslovakia the social insur-j <1> w
ance records of domestics are kept | de- .o-
much as the records of office; sho- 
clerks and industrial workers are j 
kept in the United States. Czech ROBtlll
officials like the payroll report • t,
better than the s t o p  plan. i BIl’MINGS 

Extension of old age insurance »  . 
benefits to domestics and farm , ' ,
laborers has been opposed in Con- '  ' ‘ Tt*»
gress before on the grounds that [ la 
the turnover is great, employment i a nrH‘re 1 fwtl

my direction. That “ Hollywood in- be l : One man was in jail for js for machines, fixtures 
another for steal- books not consumed during

and
any

beterlude”  was an idyllic chapter in J dealing a cow H  I
a turbulent, journalistic life. ; in* 8 watch. The f w t ,  to have one year, the purchase may

_____ I some fun. called, “ What time is made out of the appropriation for
Ancient jokes: Remember the it?’ ’ But the other came right either year o f the bi-ennium. 

one about the fellow who was in back, “ I think It’* about milking- j Appropriations for employment 
jail and called out to a passerby, time ’’ o f help are held strictly to the

fiscal year for which they are 
j made by the legislature. If the 
material purchased becomes a 
part o f the capital asset* o f the 
department, the more liberal rule 

i is applied.BANK CLOSED
MONDAY, SEPT.

# 1

Welfare Board s 
Meeting Will Be Of 

Interest To Many
By United Pr«ns

AUSTIN, Tex.— The meeting of 
the state welfare board scheduled 
for Sept. 4 will be o f special in
terest to old age pensioners.

Final payment is to be made by 
the board next month on the $2,- 
230,000 emergency debt created 
by borrowing money from Dallas 
bankers to continue pension pay
ments.

Und^r instruction o f the last 
legislature $200,000 of the mon
ey normally going to the welfare 
board for pension payments each 
month, has been applied on retire
ment of the debt. The final in
stallment is $180,000.

When these payments were be
gun the board ordered a horizon
tal slash of $6 in previous pension 
payments. Now there is little hope 
that the entire $6 will be return
ed.

How much will be added to 
August’s average payment of 
$10.86 will not be determined un
til it is known just what the fed
eral matching agency will consid
er “ need.”

The last Texas legislature in
structed the board not to consider 
ability o f relatives to contribute 
to support of a pensioner in com
puting his need. Rolls currently 
have about 120,000 names.

AUSTIN, Tex.— A University
of Texas playwright moved out in ' ____
front of a famous Russian author j
in popularity with young high AUSTIN; Tex.— A great pure 
school actors throughout the state jron mound of sev< ral tons’ weight 
last year, was reported by many travelers

Figures compiled from Inter- j to exist near the head waters of
scholastic League play contests t ____ ___________
sponsored by the University of 
Texas high schools showed that in 
April and May •’Sparkin'," by 
Dr. E. P. Conkle. University dra
ma professor, attracted exactly 
one more high school cast than did 
Anton Chekhov's “ A Marriage 
Proposal."

Chakhov’s plays have been long 
time favorites with high school 
dramatists, according to F. L.
Winship, director o f speech activ
ities at the University's extension 
division. However, Conkle’s play 
sprang to sudden popularity and 
carried away top honors in the fi
nals of the contest held in Austin 
this spring.

Young Texans continued to show 
a booming interest in play pro
duction, Winship said. His drama 
loan library mailed out 25,533 
plays last year as against 17,068 
the year preceding. A total o f 2,- 
283 additional play titles were 
added to library shelves, boosting 
to 17,000 the number of manu
scripts available for reading pur
poses women's clubs, little the
aters. college and high school dra
ma groups.

irregular, and the proportion of 
employers to employe such that 
it would be impossible to keep the ! 
record straight

Advocates of the bill say the 
Social Security Board is w glj or- j 
ganized now. and could take this ' 
job in its stride.
-------- ------------- -------—  J  ■ J ia  >

the Brasos River at tne time o f 
the first settlements in Texas, rec
ords in the University of Texas 
Library show. It was said that the 
Indians of the territory worship
ped it.

Try Our W a n t A d * .

’ one night, check 
(truck, but is J 
a bandit made i 
well as the odl 
held it.
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SUN HARD-BOILS EGGS
BOAZ, Ala.— Alabama's recent 

heat wave had other than human 
casualties. Mrs. Z. L. Clayton re
ported that eggs she gathered 
from a bird's nest had been “ hard- 
boiled”  by the sun.

To All Women Who Want 
Bigger, Better Refrigeral

m KSZSS***
G»n«ro| Ih rM , i***
m  ’J ^ r k tn ,  Qnofali

Th47S THf F l'y

MLUXI I
A .  M 1 8 H I

$8.00 Down 
GENERAL %  ELECTRIC

“  HARPERS MUSIC COMPANY
EASTLAND, TEXAS

Now you can buy one of the 1 
G-E Refrigerators for less mosnl 
thousands paid for a small rtfri 
just a few years ago.
u r $  maki A NM I If year r « * »
fngerator is unsatisfactory 
to operate, or inadequate, replaceita,| 
with a completely modern, fully «W| 
ped General Electric rafrigeratoc,

Hey, Kids! Free Double Dip Ice Cream Cone If You Attend Connellee!
COMING SEPT. 6 - 7 

Kenneth Roberta’
“ C A P T A I N

C A U T I O N ” EASTLAN D , T E X A S

COMING SEPT I

Melvyn 
Loretta Yo 

“HE STAYEDJ 
BREAKF/

PLEASE ATTEND TO YOUR BANKING 
NEEDS THIS WEEK!

EASTLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

Typist Draw* With
Hi* Typewriter
» T  United Press

I EL PASO, Tex.— To keep in 
practice while he is unemployed, 
Jose C. Garcia, 19-year-old typist, 
has typed out likenesses o f fam
ous men.

! His collection to date includes 
King George, Neville Chamberlain, 
Winston Churchill, Hitler, Stalin, 
Mussolini and Abraham Lincoln.^ 

Hi* latest effort— a remarkable 
picture likeness o f Wendell L. 
Willkie— was printed in a local 
daily newspaper.

Garcia said it took him eight 
.hours to “ type”  Willkie. He uses 
the “ M's” for the darker shadings, 
periods, colons and the letter “ I ” 
for light shades. The eyes are the 
hardest, he says.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY —  OPEN AT 12 SATURDAY!

HERE’S A BIG LAUGH PROGRAM THAT WILL SEND 
YOU AWAY HAPPY!

THE MIRACLE MUSICAL COMEDY

$
. * 5

if a-.i

w h - a g s
ru m lOI?UtA»* ‘ " “.I  s— *'”

■P
i i P

D ON ALD  DUCK
“THE BILL POSTER”

AND MORE COMEDY

“ O U R G A N G ”

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY —  ANOTHER FUN SHOW! 
Paramount Presents

“COMIN’ ROUND the MOUNTAIN”
Starring BOB BURNS, Una Merkel, Jerry Colonna 

C R I M E  S E R I E S  —  M U S I C  A L  C O M E D Y

SUNDAY . MONDAY

OARRYL F. ZANUCK’S
Production of

WAITER BRENNAN
1 "(Mtad, r  •*«,! ,I„

FAY BAINTER  
BRENDA JOYCE 
J O H N  PAYNE 

CHARLIE RUGGLES
Ma r jo r ie  w eaver  
h a t t ie  Mc o a n ie l

•* G#n# W* Tl* W.od *
Oiroctod by h e n r y  k in g  *

CONNELl
FRI. .  SAT. — l*J

L RIUNTI '

-MUIAMBOYB

“GREEN HC 
2 Color Carton | 

2 Noveltioo

YOU’LL LIKE IT!

[ E X T R A  
PETE SMITH’S 

"CAT COLLEGE” 
"LATEST NEWS”

SUNDAY — Ik ’
.^MiteyMuggsl

to round t 
racket

CONNELLEE —  MONDAY ONt v  A *
A THRILLING STORY OF THE ' -

J 5 J W -  ^ . ^ 'd S C S r g r

Henry 

f r e e i O ,
c r e a m  ^

ft.
 H


